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STR UCTU RE

Lower Precambrian schist exposed in the western pert of the quadrnn~le is overlain by a sequence of chieny sedimentary upper Precambrian and Paleozoic rocks t hat dip cast. Diabase intrude~ the Precambrian
rocks and dioritic plutonic a11<l hypahy ssal rocks intrude the enti re se-

quence. Co11glomerate and lava and ash flows of Cenozoic age blanket
the b ider rocks in th e eastern part of the quadrang le.

A complex networ ~ of faults belonging to two principal system s is
best developed in the southwest quarter of the area. One system of faults
strik ing cast to northeast cuts the Precambrian and Paleozoic rocks and
is pre -Cenozoic. Some of these faults are mineralized, with th e mOst imp(Jrtant being the Magma vein. site of the largest mine in th e quadrangle.
The second system or faults. not appreciably mineralized. strikes north to
northwest and cuts Cenozoic as well as older rocks. The mast prominent
of these. the Conccrnrator fault. forms the eastern border of the nal ba , in
in the southwest part of the quadrang le. Several other faults in this '-YStcm have displa·: emenl ofa few h •r ndred fee t.
The structure of the a rea is discussed in greater detail by Hammer and
Peterson ( 1968).
ORF. OF.POSITS

The most productive o re deposits of the quadrangle are those of the
Magma mine. In its 90-year history it has yielded more than 13 million
ton ~ of ore. which have provided nearly 1.5 bill ion pounds of copper and
smaller amounis of go ld, silver . zinc, and lead. T he Magma quartzsulfide vein has provided most of the ore. but in rece nt years replacement
dep b sits in limestone have been the principa l source of ore.
Most of the ore in the Magma and related veins occurs in large shoots
that plunge steeply wc;;t\\ard. Ore has been mined from the surface to
a dcipth of 4.900 feet and throu~h a length of more than 7.000 feet. The
Makma vei ri has a ri average productive width of 12 - 15 feet. In limestone
replacement deposits in the eastern part of the mine. ure occurs as tabular
masses of irregular o utline dipp ing ca~tward about 30°. para ll el to the
bedding. The host rock is a bed 10- 30 feet thick of dark-gray crystal!ine
limestone that lies 10- 20 feet above the base of the Martin Limestone.
Addilional replacement depusits have been lliscuvererJ in lht: Escabrosa
Lirrles1one.
Ohief ore minerals are cha!copyrite, bornite. enargitc, tennantite.
cha\coci te, digenile, and sphalerile. Principa l gangue minerals are pyrite
a nd quartz. and less common arc carbonate mineral s and hematite. The
Makma mine is discussed in greater detail by Short and o thers (1943) and
Haffimer and Peterson ( l 968).
llhe Silver King mine produced silver for about 15 years prior to 1890.
but jsubsequent efforts to re-establish the mine have nol been successful.
The ore body was a stockwork of inter secting veinle ts within a p lug of
dio~ile porphyry that intrude:; a quartz diorite stock. Alth ough the mine
wa~ wurkt:r.l fur silvt:r. the ore consi~ted chien y of zinc. lead , a nd co pper
s11l~des . The niine history. production . geolozy . anrl litcrnt11re ,ire s umma ~ized by Short and others (1943. p. 139- 154)
Spvcral other formerly productive mines in the q uadrangle are described
by Short und others ( 1943). Included are the Lake Superio r und Arizona
(p. 1135- 139). Belmont (p. 154- 158). Grand Pacific (p. 158). and Queen
Creek (p. 15 8- 159). The entire area has been extensively prospe<:ted . and
the ch ief targets have been the mirJcrnlizerJ ea st-striking faults a nd the
bed s near Lhe base of the Manin L imestone.
Manganese oxides l"ill fractures. chicny in Lhc Escabrosa Li mestone.
Several of these deposits have been mined. particularl y in Queen C reek
Ca11yor1 j u~ l ea~l uf Su perior.
Perlite ha , hccn mined from severa l pi t" in rhyolitic rocks in the rn uthwestern pa n o f the quadrangle. th o ugh the major perlitc production of
Lh e Su pe rior area has been beyond the western quadrang le bou ndary.
Asbestos d eposi ts in the Mescal Limc;;tonc in th.c so uthe rn pai"t o f the
q ua d ra ngle have sp o radical!y s upported s mall operation s.
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DESCIHrTIONS OF MAP lJNlTS

HLLS A;'l,'D LASDS LWE- Accum u lations
of
loose,
angular
b locks from ncarhy ou tcrops. Comrnon throughout quadrangle but shown only where especially prominent.
ALLLV IL'M - Sand rnd gravel deposits in partly enclosed basin s
or cilung ~lreambeds. Generall y unconsolidated.
B,\SALT-Ciray aphan itic hnsnlt.
Groundm11s~ chieny plnioioclase and pyroxene: may conta in small olivine phenocrysts,
some of which a re altered to iddingsite. Locally vesicular.
Occurs as sma lL irregular. int r>.1si vc bodies. commonly along
fau lts .
GRAVEL ANO CONGLOMERATE- Stream deposits derived from
older ro cks. Con tains pcbb!es. cobbles . and boulders. w hich
range from angu lar to subrounded. Matrix is coarse. poorl y
sorted arko sic sandstone thal varies from well co nso lidated to
poorly con solidated. Crude lo well-defined bedding.
VOLCAN IC RO CKS (0-250 HJ
Lm·a- Flo ws of rhyolite with aphanitic centers und gla;;sy to
pumiceous outer envelopes: rock contain, sparse phenocrysts of quartz. feldspar. and biolitc. A p hanitic rhyolite
is gray and varies from massive to strong ly flow la minated:
laminations V!lry from phnar to contorted. Sphero idal
structures locally 1bundant along contacts between aphanitic and glass phases. Glass phase. generally light gra y.
is locally pcrlitc of commercial q ua lily.
ruff- Light-yellow. white. and lieht-brown air-fall and waterlaid tuff. Crudely bedded to well-bedded . with beds ranging
from about l LO 4 feet in thickness. Genera lly poorly sorted.
composed of coarse a nd medium gra ins of quartl and feldspar. pumice and rhyolitc chip., . xenoliths. and volcan ic
dList. Some beds separated by partings of ash.
QUAll.TZ MONZONITE rORPIHR Y
f'o,phl'ritic Jiicies~ Phenocrysts of quartz.
K-feldspar. and
plagioclase. l - 3 mm in diamete r. mah up 10- 15 percent
of Lhe rock. 1--inely crystalline groundmass is composed of
quart2. feldspar, and mafic niincrals. Cavities with quartz
fi lling or drn ses common Forms a ~niflll. irregular stock .
probably intruded at shallow dep t h.
Aphaniric border facies- Border of quartz mon2onitc porphyry body . Similar to porphyritic facies except phenocryst~ ;:ire sm.111 o r ahscnt . ~nd groundmass grades from
fi nely crystalline lo aphanitic. Transition to porphyritic
facie s is gradational to abrupt.
APAC MELE,\PTUH" ( N F: W ) (U)(IO Fr AT TYPE SEC.: ,\Y ERAGES ABO UT
500 fT)- This format ion is here named for .\.pache L~ap. a
prominent we,t-facing cliff that trends southward through
th e centra l parL or quadrangle. Type section ts in Queen
Creek Canyon and Oak Flat (sec. 36. T. 1 S., R. 12 E.. and
secs . 28 . 29 . 30. and 31. T. IS .. R. 13 E.). In earlier reports
th is format ion was informally termed " dacite." The Apache
Leap Tuff is an ash-now sheet which. at type section. constitutes a simple cooling unit. Nonwelded light-gray tuff
at base grades upward to densely welded black vitrophy re
th at is overla in by densely welded tuff w1Lh cryptocrystallme
gi-oundmass . Farther up. degree or welding graduall y decreases and degree of devitrification and vapor-phase crystallizatio n increase.
Colo r pr ogressively changes up wrcrd
from ligh t brown just above vitrophyre through moderate
red to ~ery ligh t grny near top. Abundant pumice fra~mcnt s
progressively less flattened toward top. Phenocrysts const itute about 40 percent of the rock, and consist of a bout
tli ree-fuurth~ plagiodase. one-Lo;:r1Lh e<1d1 4uartL and biotite.
tn1cc to one-te nth s~nidine. minor hornblende , m:1gnetite.
sphene. zircon . and apatite.
Tert iary in age, on basis of 20-m .~'. K-A r dale '. Creasey and
Kistler. 1962, p. Dl ).
Lowa ,·on1ac1- Rests on Whitetail Conglomerate at type
locality : contact designated as basal surface of ash-flow
materia l: below this surface. elastic sedimentary rock is
interbeddcd with water-laid tuff. Apache Leap Tuff may
also rest on Tert iary rh1: olitic lava nows, Paleozoic. or
Precambrian rocks.
Upper conta ct~ Ov~r!ain unconformably by water-laid gravel
and congloniernte .
RHYOt.lTE (0-2.000 H)-Lava nows of rhyolite and perlitic
obsidian. Light- to med ium-gray rhyolite wi th l to 5 percent
phenocryst; of plugioclase. quartz. sanidine. and hiotile in
aphanitic groundmass. Flow lam inations generally promi1
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ncnt. locally contortt:d; laminations locally absent resulting
in ma ss ive structure. T ops and bottoms of nows ge nerally
composed of black to brown obsid ian wi th well -developed
perlitic cracks. Obsidian slightly to completely devitrif1ed
a11d gradc;s to grayi5h -ycllow fcl5ilc.
Unit includes local
deposits of tuff and tuff breccia. and nows of rndesite and
trachyte.
WHITETAIL CONG I.OMERAT E (OUTC ROPS. 0-350 Fl: SU BSURFACE.
500- ::.- 2.000 FTJ- Stream deposits derived from all o lder rocks.
Fragments arc angular t o subrounded . pebble to boul der
size. and coarsest near ba se.
Fragment composiiion generally is lik~ uec1rby bedrock. Matr ix typical ly coarsc-grc1.incd,
poorly sorted , ark o sic to lit hie s,rnd stnne , hul matri;,:: of some
beds is fine grained. Moderntely to well cemented. Bedding
planes generally poorly defined. locall y absen t. become distinct upward. Upper part locally intcrstratificd with waterlaid tuff.
Age is here changed from Tertiary{?) (Ransome. 1903. p . 47:
Pett:rson. N. P .. 1962. p. 36) Lo T erti ary on basis of 20-m .y .
K- Ar date for overlying Apache Leap Tuff (Creasey and
Kistler. 1962. p. Dl). and on bas is of alternating sedimentary
and tuffaceous beds in upper part o f Whitetail. The tuff in
the Whilelail is from pyroclastic eru ptions that immediately
prcccrlerl the ash-flow eruptions of the Apache Leap T uff.
FHSITE DI KE- Kn own locally as " Grandfather lead."
Lightgray aphanitic rock largely altered to clay . mica, an d calcite .
Relict phenocrysts of plagiocluse discernible. Form s prom inen t outcrops.
VH:-1 QUARTZ-White "bu ll " quartz forming prominent outcrops. No metallic minerals detected.
DIOR!TE PO Rl'HVR\'-Sifls. dikes, and smal l irregu lar hypabyssal bodies of light- to m~dium-gra y porphyritic :iltered rock.
r henocrysts that constitute 20- 60 percen t of rock consist
chiefly o f euhcdra l and s ubhedra l plagioclase. 1- 10 mm in
diameter. and euhedrnl hornblende p ri5ms 1/ 2- 15 111111 long.
Groundmas" aphanitic to very fine grained: chiefly p]agioclase. K-feldspar. hornblende. bio tite. locally pyroxene:
quartz generally absent but locall y abundc1nt. Partly to com pletely ~.ltered to sericite , clay. calcite. and ch lorite. Contains
disseminated pyrite near Si lver King mine .
QUARTZ IIIORITE- Small sto(k in trusive into Precambrian and
Paleoloic rocks . Medium- to fine-grained. genera ll y hy p idiomorphic ~ranular. locally grades to panidiomorph ic granular. Consists mostly of euhedra l to subhedral plagioclase
and variable amounts of euhedral hornblende. pyroxene,
and biotite: interstitia l quartz ranges from trace to 15 percent.
There arc two major but in tcrgrad at ional rock types: one ts
medium grained llnd contains 10- 20 percen t mane minerals
~nd 10- 15 11ercent q1rnrt1: lhe other is fine grained :1nd contains 20- 40 percent mafic minerals and trace to 10 percent
quartz. Common in both types are irregular masses of coarsegrained rock containing cuhcdrnl hornblende as much as
4 cm long or euhedral pyroxene as much as 2 c m wide. Pl llgiclase shows shght to moderate alteration to sericite a nd clay.
and mafic minerals are altered to uralite, epidote, bioti te.
and chlorite.
NACO LIMESTONE {ll-\,1100 FT)- Medium- to th in-bedded . lightgray, white. pale-b lue. and pink limestone that locally contain s irregu lar light-brow n chert nodules and layers. Bedding
planes di, tinct and mos t are !lat. tho ugh some arc wavy.
Fossil s t hat arc common and local ly ab undant include
fu sulin ids. brachiopods, corals. bryozoa . Ba,e of formation
generally marked by 15-foot bed of ve:ry dusky red to duskypurple fi ssile sha le: similar shale is sporad ically interbedded
with lim estone higher in section. Thin discontinuous beds
or chert conglomerate crop out locally below the shale and
mark the ba se.
Yaria bilily of th ickness due to post- N aco erosion lhat occurred
before depos itio n of overlying Tertiary rocks.
ESCABROSA Lli\1ES"I U1' E (41JIJ-500 Fn- Th ick- lO l11i11-beddcd,
very light gray to dark-gray limestone. Lowes! berl.~ are
dark gray, thick to medium bedded. and overla in by very
light gray thick -bedded limestone thaL fonm one or more
prominen t cliffs . U pper part is light- to merJium-gray, medium - Lo thin-bedded limestone th:11 contains abundant
chert a nd inlerbedded shale partirJgs. Moderately fossiliferous : crinoid stems . brachiopods, a nd corals most abunant form5.
MARTIN LL\·IESTON E (350-450 FT)-ln ascending order:
15 - 20
feet of grayish-yellow limestone conta in ing a b undant rrosted
quartz grains and dusky-red spheroidal spots.
10- 30 feet
of medium -bedded dark-gray crystalline limestone that is
the host rock for replacement ore bodies in Magma mine
and is locally mineralized elsewhere. 150- 200 fee\ of darklo ligl1l-gn1y lo grayish-yellow . thin-bedded, unfo5.>iliferous
dol omite with dense te xture: one or more thin beds of medium-grained qua rtzite o r sandstone ma y be inlcrbedded.
160- 200 feet of alternating thin to medium beds of lime,tonc.
do lomite, and a little sandstone und gray to grayish-yellow
to grayish-red shale: some of th.c limestone is crowded with
braC:hiopods and crinoid stems. 10- 30 feet of gray to grayishyellow. highly fissile , calcareous shale.
BOLS,\ QUARTZITE: (0-430 ~Tl
Lower part- Heteroge neous elastic litho logies with abrupt
changes both laterally and vertically .
(ncl udes poo rl y
sorted pebble conglomerate . a rkosic sandstone, graywacke. and wavy bedded mudstone: rnosi rocks di.,eply
iron stained and are dark shades of gra yish to reddish
brown . Th is material is largely derived from nea rb y o!der
rock s and fills irregu lar ities on an eroded surface of mod cr:-tle relief.
Upper part- Medium- to fine-grained quartzite. feld spathic
quartzite that local ly may grade to sandston e. and some
b ed s of grit. White to light gray where fresh, grayish yellow to ligh t brown where weat hered : red and brown co lor
laminatiun s are common and locally prominent. Bedding
distinct. medium to thick. generally even. locally undulating: crossbedding common . Lociill y form ~ cliffs.
Ch a nges in thickness chielly due to pre-Paleozoic relief.
DIABASE- Sills and dikes . Chie!ly subhedral and euhedra! plagioclase and pyroxene . wilh lesser iH11uu11ts of amphibolc. biotite, ,inrl OfHl'.]Ue oxides: minerals common\)' moderately
altered. Freshl y broken s urfaces dark gray to greenish black:
weathered surfaces dark shade:; or brown. green. and gray.
Texture ophitic and subop h itic: genera lly medium grained,
loca lly coarse grained, aphanitic at chilled borders. Intrudes
Troy Quartzite and older formation s. and ls deposit ionally
overlain by Bolsa Qu a rtzite.
TRO Y QIJARTZ H E (730 FT)
Lower member (185/1 )- Alternating beds of conglomerate.
p o o rl y so rted coarse-grained fe !dspathic quartzite and
arkosc. and siltstone: conglomerate beds most abundant
ne<1r base: beds arc lenticular and have highly variable
thicknesses . Crossbedding a n d locc1I liesegang banding
are common. In upper part, a med ill m-gramed fe ldspathic
sandstone bed as much as 50 feet thick show s well -de veloped convolute lami n ations.
Upper membu 1545 / 1J- Chie!ly fine-grained. locally mediumto coarse.grain ed q u artzite and arkosic quartzite. Weathers to resistant. block y ledges. Bedding medium. generally even bul locally wavy. White to light gray where fresh,
light gray to light b rownish gray where weathered. Chiefl y
rounded lo subrvundtd , well -sorted grai ns: beds locally
contain sc111.1erec! quartz: granules and small pebblt:s. which
in so me places stud surfac~ just belo w parting plane.
Many beds contain clt)LS of powdery hematite interstitial
to gra ins, giv ing rock a spotted appearance.
BASALT (MAXll\11Jl\1 .ml FT) - O u\: -p;rny to dark-brown aphanitic rock composed of microscopic pl<lgioc!a,e tab lets partly
altered t o clay and calcite , and pyro;,::ene and olivine largely
altered to opaque oxides, serpentine. calcite, iddingsite. and
other products. Locally vesicular and am ygdaloidal. Some
layers a re volcanic breccia consisting of angular basalt blocks
in a matr ix of basaltic lava.
MESCAL LIME:s·ro NE (]SO H )- Medium-grayto light-brown to white
dolomite and limestone: generally thin-bedded with undulating to even beddi ng planes. T extu re generally aphanitic
or fine grained. locally medium or col!rse grllined, crystalline.
Black to ligh t-brown v~riep;ated c hert nb11n dant in some
beds as uneven layers alternating with ca rbo nate or as irregular nodules. Near base is layer of poorly exposed breccia
of angular chcrty dolomite fragments in a matrix of silty.
locally calcareot1s. dolomite. Near top an alga l member
conta in, abunda nt WllVY concen tric structures cha racteristic
or stromato lites. Locally near intrusive bodies of diabase
in southern part of quadrangle . seam s of chrysotile asbesto s
ocrnr parallel to bedd ing.
DRIPPING SPRING QLARTZITE (7ZO FT)- ln ascending o rder:
Bumi:~· C 1J11gl1Jmut111: :\1ember (6- 15 ji)- Wcll-rounded, ellipsoida l pebbles and cobbles of gray and brown quartzite.
wh.ite quartz. and minor red j asper in a matrix of mediumto coarse-grained. poorly sorted, arkosic q uartzite. Ledgefo rm ing.
Arkose member i220}1 J- Light-brown . yellowish-gray. and palereddish-brown. medium- to coarse-grained, feldspathic
quartzite and arkose, medium- to th ick-bedded , locally
crossbedded. some beds separated by siltstone partings.
Commonly forms ledges and cliffs.
Si!wrme member /490 ./1 /~ Alternating thi n Tayers of very fine
grained fddspat!iic t.jua rlLile. arkost:. ant.I ~i !Lsto11t:. Fresh
sur faces light gray to light hrown: weathered surfaces stro ng
shades o f brown. red . and yellow : color laminations common. locally spotted. Weathers to slabs and blocks; genera lly fo rms slopes with intermittent low ledges. Generally intruded by several diabase sills.
PIONEER FORMATION (J ll5 FT)- ln ascending order:

Note: Addit ional info rm a tio n on these rocks may be obta ined
from reports listed in the selected bi b liography.
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Note: On section A-A', geology in vicinity of Magma fault. taken
trom m,ne maps a nd sectio ns (S hort and others. 1943:
Hammer and Peterson. 1968). Elsewhere the cress sections
are interp reted from surface geology.
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Martin Limestone

Srn11!a11 Crmglomerar e M ember / generally 1- 4 .(t. /oca/fy as mu ch as

/ 8Jr)- Well -roundcd to subangular pebb les of white quartz,
locally abundant, and a ngular pebbles and granules of
schist in a matrix of grayish-red-pu rple. very coarse grained,
poorly sorted rock chips and arkosic sandstone.
A rk ose member i 155 fr J- Arkose and feldspa thic quartzite and
sandstone. light·brown Lo dark-brown to d usky -red -purple ,
medium- to thin-bedded. Sandy beds separated by thin
beds of silts tone and shale. Number and thickness of siltstone beds increase upward so that upper part of member
con ta ins eq ua 1 amoun ts o r arkose and sil! stone .
Si/1 swne member r 135 f t !- Th in-bedlleU sill~ lone. shale. ,wrJ finegrnincd ~rkose. dmk y-purple and dusky-red. speckled by
light-brown to greenish-yellow spots. Siltstone and sh ale
are t uffaceous. Typically weathers to small. Oat. angular
flakes.
PI NAL SCHIST-Ou ertz-muscovite schist and quartz-muscovitechlorite schist, with some feldspar. and locally andalusite
and s illimanite. Well-developed to indistinct folia tion that
is slight ly lo intensely contorted. Fresh and weathered surfaces light to dark gray and loca lly pale blue: in some places
weathered surfaces brown. Pods. vein!ets. and veins of white
quMt z loea lly abu11da11l.
H ornfe!s and grnnulile lo\.:ally
abundant.
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